
out oicopllon Uicy admitted that Iraud and
tlMtie ballot* were their main dependence,
floroo of the first families of South Carolina will
bo grieved when they find their testimony on
thla point given to the world In Sir Georgs s
book. ___

The Sullivan wbocamo Into Boston theolhcr
day wasa son of lUimr Sullivan, the actor,
not Arthur Sullivan,tho author of the music
of “Pinafore.” The young roan was named A.
Sullivan, and Uio mistake was natural, but tho
disappointment of the peonlo of Boston, most
of whom have acted In “Pinafore” la one
capacity or another, was aovero.

Tho law against Uie admission of pointed
articles to the molls makes It very difficult, of
course, for The Tribune togot through But,
thank fortune, there are some ncwa-agencles loft
which are not afrsld tohandle Tribune edito-
rials without tincases.

George Washington Childs Is talked of for
.the English Mission. Tho Queen Is in bad
health, and an obituary-poet Is wanted on the
ground.

The depression of sensible men who have read
the testimony before Congressman Wright’s
Committee la the most remarkable depression In
this part of tbo country.

PERSONALS.

John Shorman bolievoa that his boom !b
epidemic.

Mr. Talmngo will please act as out Min-
ister to.England.

Speaking of my boom, wby, oliililrim cry
for It.—John Sherman.

I con never condone Iho Now York
Herald.—3. J. TUden.

Mrs. Dorsey could not have boon bolter
constructed.— Jeff Davie.

To Massachusetts: Bownro of tho “wid.
ders particularly of Widow Bntlor.

It appears that John Sherman has fences
tomind in every Slate in Iho country.

“Handsome is as handsome does," oh*
serves Sarah Bernhardt to Mrs. Langtry.

St. Louis invites Iho Icelanders (o nettle
la that city and bring somo of their weather with
them.

Gen. Ewing says Randall is not so bad ns
he has been painted,—probably moaning white-
washed.

No Pennsylvanian Is booming, but tho
Sherman boom Is a relative of the Camerons by
marriage*

Mr. Sankey has returned from Europe,
and the favorite ticket will donbtleaa be Moody
and Sankey.

Prof. Huxley’s daughter Marian was re-
ccntly married in London toa eon of tho RU -lion.
Sir Robert Collier.

Andrew Johnson’s granddaughter, Miss
Patterson, Is repotted to bo preparing to taka tho
platformas a lecturer.

A Maine lady has a baby thirteen months
old that weighs seventy-fire pounds. David Davis
moat look to his laurels.

Simon Cameron has not been in Enropo
for years at least, and we do not believe that ho is
Sarah Bernhardt's husband.

Public opinion is divided on Mr. Tilden..
Mr. Tltdon approves him for tho Presidency, and
the rest of the public doesn’t.

Jeff Davis’ history of tho Rebellion is
anxiously looked for. The Republicans wont to
use it fora campaign document

Mr. Moody is described as being in tho
very best of health, and we bciiovo ho can down
Baton at least three fails out of five.

Tbe snake stories of tho New York Bun
have ceased, and we suppose tho snatto editor has
booa removed to an inebriate asylum.

Joseph Jefferson, “Rip Von Winkle,” and
Mr. William Wluter are to spend apart of August
inPennsylvania on qfishing excursion.

" : CharlesFrancis Adamsis fullof hope. Ho
believes that after the New York Sun has nomi-
nated everybody else it will nominate him.

Tboy say that Col. Buford is resigned to
his sentence. This Is well. But bis resignation
.would be more completehad hu been banged.

George Alfred Townsend is fishing in the
Adirondack*. Nothing could bo moro effective in

•elevating tho tone of a large portion of tho press
yf this country.

An exchange says thatwhen tho verdict
was announced Col. Buford’s “proud, fierce soul
refused to quail.” Wo have, however, hoard It

-mentioned In connection withsnipe.
Goh. Longstroot thinks that Gen. Joe

(Johnstonwas the ablest amt most accomplished
officer that the Confederate armies produced, and

. that Grant was incomparably the greatestGeneral

. on the Union side.

John Ennis explains why ho didn’t win
the recent London walking-match. Tho explona-
.tlon Is a very excellent one. If anything could ho
added to It, tt is, perhaps, the observation that

.Weston did tho most walking.

A correspondent says “Speaker Randall
Is a very emphatic presiding officer, and bis desk
has several limes been smashed In by the pounding
U received.” Mr. Randall, we believe, would
make an excellent Now York policeman.

TheLondon Tima 1 South African corre-
spondent says that Gen. Wolscley went to tho
Cape with Instructions to send Prlnco Louis Na-
poleon homo at tho first opportunity, bat on ar-
riving at bis destination found that the lad was
dead.

It !s denied that tho Princess Beatrice was
engaged to be married to lbs ox-Empress’ unfor-tunate son. * ‘ That tbo illustrious young lady sin-cerely and unaffectedly mourns tno poor Prince."
says a foreign Journal, “Is perfectly true; wo all
lament It e loss of adear friend."

Secretary Schurz will moke a campaign
speech in Ohio on tho 15th of August. Then ho
will go West to Denver, Salt Lake, and Bozeman,Montano. lie will visit the Crow Asonoy ami en-
deavor to make a new treaty-with that trlno, and
return by way of the Rational Park and tbo Gey-sers.

Tbo wreath of gold leaves which Qnoon
Victoria placed on tho coffin of tho Priuco Imperial
bore a card upon which she had written: * 1Sohu»
nlr d« vivtaffection, cTritlme, rt de pro/ondt n-
Oreti rfs la part dt Victoria Req.” A simliarwreath
wospresented by tho Princess of Wales, and upon

. the accompanying card ahe bod written: "A token
of affection and regard for him who lived the most
spotless of lives, and died a soldlur's death, fight-
ing for our cause in Zulnland. From Albert Ed-
ward and Alexandra, July 12, 1870. V

CORPORATIONS.
How They Make Them Too tbo Mark In

Pooutylvanla,
’ HiimißDtmo, Po., July 81.—la response to
numerous Inquiries, Auditor-General Schell willto-morrow issue a circular relative to thoregls-
tratlooof corporations under the General Rev-
enue laws. He says all Incorporated companies
ond Institutions organized under the laws of the
Commonwealth or doing business In the Stole,
Including banks, National and State, and bonk-
ing, bridge, canal, cemetery, coal, gas. Iron, Im-
provement, Insurance, manufacturing, mining,
market, navigation, oil, plank-road, railroad, tel-
egrapb, transportation,turnpike, road, and watercompanies, budding and Joan associations, andsaving Institutions, and all other Incorporate
companies and lustltutions(oxceptiugchurches),
and all limited partnerships, are required toregister without regard to the nature of busi-ness or taxiblllty. The Auditor-General says ho

' Is aware the requirement Is sweeping, but. the
. law having made It Incumbent on the Depart-ment to ascertain and determine wbstcorpora-
. tlons are taxable, there is no way to attain theobject except by reaUtry at the Department.Ihe new registration of corporations and limitedpartnerships Is required without regard to former
. registration. Thu registry must he filed on orbefore BepU 7,1870, to relieve corporations, etc.,from the penalty of SSOO Imposed by the newlaw. Tbls penalty will ho rigidly enforced onthose falling tocomply with the requirements

• it the law. Companies and partnerships claim-
- togexemption from taxation should accompany

the registry with a sworn statement showing thenature of their business and grounds for ox-
, emotion, Hegistrlee will to carefully examinedattef Bent. 7, uud corporations, etc., nut liableto taxation will be notified.

SCOUTING EVENTS.
Evidences that the Chlcagos Have

Recovered Their Grip.

Indications that tho Cincinnati
UavoLost Tholrs Again.

The Four Leaders in the Championship
Haoe Still Close Together.

Another Day of Rcnrnrbnhly Fine Sport
nl the ClcTolnod Moctlog.

Tha Colossus from Dcodwood Ahead In tho
Walklng-Matoh,

BASTS-BATaTj.
CHICAGO vs. CI.BVBLAND.

The accond gome of the Cblcago-Cloyoland
scries was plavcd yesterday on the homo
grounds, ondIt was a totally different contest
from tho one of tho day previous In that tho
Chlcagos let themselves out In batting, and re-
sumed that power with the willow and tho ash
that characterized some of their earlier matches.
The game wasan enjoyable ono from this fact
alone, os It Is good stiff batting that people like
to ace at ft ball-match, more especially when it
la Die local players that do tho bitting. The
Clevelanders were weaker than on tho flrsldav,
but Added pretty well, especially In the dia-
mond, as only one Chicago player reached first
on on error, though several were helped around
the quadrilateral after getting first on safe bits
by errors In tho outfield.

As the result of anollicr toss for choice, An-
son was once moro unsuccessful. Dalrympie,
the first striker, gave an easy roller to Glass-
cock, and ho sent It toPhillips long before Dal-
rymplo could roach the bag. Peters sent the
ball for a base, and ran down to second on Will-
iamson's hot one to Warner. The latter, by a
quick throw to Phillips, put out tho striker.
Anson gave McCormick a high Uy. Mac took it
In, and the side was out. The Blue Stockings
went out In regular order, the first one striking
out ami the other two on Infield bits. In Uie
second Inning the Chlcagos branched out In the
directionof safe hits, Shaffer commencing the
deal, being followed by Flint, Quest, and Horn-
sea, Larkin going out ona foul tin to Kennedy,
nud Quest being caught off third by Warner.
Shaffer and Flint were tho ruu-gcttors, and Dal-
rymple the third out. The tworunawcrc earned.
Fop the visitors, Warner went out by William-
son to Anson, and Glasscock made a safe hi,
but on Kennedy’s hit to Quest was doubled up.
Quest stcunlng on second mid then sending the
ball to Anson to rotlro tho striker, which tho
same Was accomplished bv Anson. Another
earned run was jotted down for the home dun
In the fourth on a couple of hits by Peters ami
Williamson, and a long fly to centre by Anson.
Peters scored hla run. bub Williamson was
caughtat t he home plato by Warner toKennedy
on Shaffer’s hit to third. Flint then settled
that Inning bv a hit toCarey, who threw to first
In time to bead him off. It was oue-lwo-three
and out for the other side In their half. The
fourth was a blank for the Chlcagos, Larkin
making tho only safe bit. Tho Clevelands
fared better, getting In n run without earning a
base. Phillips sent a high flv. to Shaffer, who
wont on hla knees toget It, and la this praverful
position inglortously dropped it. after having It
In bis hands. Eden hit a ball that went between
Quest’s legs, Phillips going to second und the
striker to first. In trying to run Phllllos out
between secondand third, In which Williamson
and Quest took a hand, the latter dropped thu
ball thrown to blra by tho former, and the
runner reached third, but was put out at homo
from Quest toFlint. Eden subsequently tallied
on Carey’s hit to Peters, while Wornur was
fiyed bv the same little green can. In uie fifth,
Peters bit the ball for all he was worth, and
scut It over McCormick’s head down to tho club-
house, and before It could bo fielded In ho bad
trod the plate nud scored a clean home run.
Atlcr Williamson and Anson had been taken
care of, and not allowed to see first, Shaffer was
given a llfo by Warner. George stole second,
and came homo on Flint's two-bascr. Flint
tried his level bust to come in on Quest’s single,
but the ball was la Kennedy's hands
ahead of him. Two pans,—ono earned.
Thu Clevelands did nothing to speak of at thu
bat In their half, McCormick alone blitlug tho
hall safolv. When the sixth Inning opened, it
was seen’that Mitchell bad given place to Mc-
Cormick In the pitcher’s position, Mitchell go-
ing to centre and Strtef to right field. The
pounding tho Utile fellow hod received was 100
much for him, and Capt. Carey decided to try
Mac. Tho latter was more successful, vet ho
was bit bv Dalrymnlc for two bases, while Lar-
kin and'Peters struck put. The Clevelands
made another unearned runIn this inning on an
error of Williamson m falling to stop Phillips’
hot drive, Eden’s out from Shaffer to Anson,
und a grossly-misjudged fly bv Dalrympie on
Carcy’a hit, ‘Phillips coming In. Warner gave
Flint a high foul, Glasscock was sent to
first on ball*, and Kennedy gave Williamson a
fly that settled Uie side, with one unearned
run In. Tho seventh was onoued by Williamson
with a two-bagger. Ausou helped him homo
witha single, but was himself put out at sec-
ond. Shaffer hith good one for two bases, but
ho was left by Flint and Quest going out. On
two base-bits and a passed ball the visitors
scored a run In tho eighth, after blanking thu
home nine. Dalrympie made a superb running-
catch of a ball close to the ground from War-
ner’s bat, and be deserved all tho applause he
received for It. Thu ninth was a zero, ns far as
runs were concerned, for both sides, and thu
game ended with a score of 6 to U In favor of
Chicago.

UmpirePratt again gave satisfaction toevery-
body, being fair anil prompt In bis decisions,
lie has proved himself so thoroughly compe-
tent and honest as to win tho respect of the
spectators,—a thing which some of hispredeces-
sors notably failed to accomplish. The third
game will bo played to-morrow afternoon, and
it Is expected that Mitchell will bo retired ami
Gllllgan put In, to strengthen tho visiting team,
as ho Is said tobo a good batter.

Tho score is as fellows:
tub scons.

Chicago.
Dalrymplc, I. f
Peters, s. s .
Williamson, Ub ..

Anson, 1b .......

Shatter, r. fFlint,
Quest. 2 b .
Larkin, p
Ucmion, c.f

Total
Clealanti,

Phillips, lbEdon, r. f.Carey, s. a
Warner, 3 b..
Glasscock, 2 b
Kennedy, o
McCormick, I. f. nndp..
Htrlef. c. f. and I. tMitchell, p. aude. f ....

Total
UUNM SCORED,

//mines—
Chicago.....
Cleveland...

/milnai—
Chicago....
Cleveland...

1 2 34 3 07800 2 1 0 2 0 1 0 o—o
0 0 0 I 0 1 0 1 o—3

HUMS XAIIKKU,
1834 6 0 7
0 2 10 10]
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

8 0
U o—fi
0 0-0
BUaffor,Two-baao bit*—Dairymple, Wllllameoa.Film.

Home ran-Pctore.
Total biue* on clean blla-Cblcago, S4t Clot6'land, 0.
Flret bate onerror*— Chicago, 1; Cleveland. 5.
U*«o on called balle—Oloaacock,
Double play—Quest andAnaon,I’aoeed bait—Flint, 1.
Wild pitch -Mitchell, 1.
Time of game—Two hour* aodtweoly«&vo mlo

QtOB.
Umpire—Al Pratt, Pltiebur*.

UUVKALO UEPBATS CINCINNATI.
Special IMtvatch to Tha TWaua*

Cincinnati, 0.. July 31.—The Buffalos bore
down uo Cincinnati to-day with fullstrength, umt
wrested away a victory after a hara coutest (or
Die first ball of the name. The Clneluuatls ex*
celled lo Uie fleld and at the bat. but fell behind
lu both particulars after the tilth inning, when
Buffalo began an errorless plsy. The Clnelu-
natla batted in bard luck, no less tliun seven-
teen going out on fly balls, debt to out-flelders.
The hitting which won for Buffalo was all done
by Richardson, Hornuug,and Galvin, who made
a total of thirteen bases between them on seven
hits.

Jnnlnat— 13 3 4
Cincinnati.. 0 2 10
Uudulo 1 0 0 0

lluna earned—Cincinnati. 1; U
Krrors of all kind*— Cincinnati,

Q 0 7 8
00 0 0
0 8 0 ii
Iffftlo, 2.
U; Buffalo,

First Lain on error*—Cincinnati, 1: Buffalo, 6.
Base* on bolla—Clapp, 1; Walker. ff.
Double ulaya—Barnes, aloue, 1; Barnet and

OcrliarJi, J.
Btruclc out—Bamet. Egcler, Galvin, Fulmer.
Uaae-hlU—Clucftmatl, U; Buffalo, 7.
Two-base Lite—Dickcreou. lioruuujf, Galvin.

Tlifeo-b»«e hits—ltlcharcUon, llornnng.
Wild plichc—While. 1.
Pasocil OiiU*—Clapp, 2 5 J. While, 1.
Umpire—lloulz.

BOSTON VS. TROT.
finectat J)l*patch to The. Tribune.

Tnor, N. Y., July 31.—The worst fleldirfg
trnmo Been here In years was shown by the homo
rluh 10-dav, when the Hustons defeated them
the Bflcooinl time tills season. The halting
of the Bostons was terrific, amt their fielding
very lino. ,Tones, O’Rourke, and llrmitliers
knocked the (milover the fenro for liomo runs.

Bradley burled his child this morning, ami
plnrcd this afternoon.

Thu home team is to bo reorganized Immedi-
ately. Trojans and thu stockholder* have be-
come distrusted, and. unless something is soon
done, nil Interest In Troy frames will cease.

/nnlnrjt— 1 2 H 4 fi (J 7 R P
Poston. 1 2 0 B 0 4 tl SI (1-lf»
Troy O 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-:!

thins earned—Boston, tl: Troy. Si.
Base htia—UnMon, ll: Troy. U.
Total bases—lJoston, 20; Troy, 11.
Two-haso hlts-Cognwell.
Home runs—Jones.2s OTlonrko and Doralbcrs, 1.Errors—Boston, 0; Troy, 17.

Passed balls-ndlljr, 1; button, 1.
rnoviußNCß vs. straouse.

Bper.lnl fUnuUi'h to The Tribune.
Syracuse, N.Y., July31.—Tho audience ot to-

day's game was verv slim. Interest In tho Stars
lags. The Providence batted Purcell easily,
and, aUhough'tlielr fielding was loose, they ho«l
no trouble in winning. McLean presented
the visitors out ami out with 1 heir flr/>t four
rur.B. Howas loudly hissed fur his partiality.

Inninqt- 1 2 3 4 ft 0 7 8 H
Providence . .......0 3 0 10 14 0 I—lo
Star 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I—2

Banc lilts—Providence. 12: Stars. 4.
Errors—Stars, 10; Providence. 12.
Struck nut—Stars. 4; Providence, 1.
Two-base hits—McQcary ond O'itourkc.
Umpire—McLean.

NBW BEDFORD VS. SPRINGFIELD.
New Bedford, July 31.—New Bedfords, 2;

Spriugfields, 0.

CLEVELAND,
TBSTBRDAT’fI RACES.

Ao’Ctaf Dtipateh to The Tribune.
Cleveland. 0.. July81.—There was a great

day’s sport at the races here to-day, and several
notable events arc to be Included among the
surprises of the afternoon, which were many.
The first of these was the defeat ot the cele-
brated pacer Sleepy Tom, whoso brilliant vic-
tories tills season and unprecedented perform-
ance of 3:l2tf at Chicago lost week have given
him duch a notoriety. The second surprise was
thu wholly unexpected victory of the Cincinnati
more Lida Bassett in the2:24 race, she winning
the second, third, and fifth heats In 2:20)1,2:21,
and 2:2o>£. The Chicago horse Charley Ford
won the first heal In 2:22, and Uie fourth beat
was dead between him ami Bassett In 2:20)£. It
was a race “ for blood ” from beginning toend,
and plenty of money was won and lost on the re-
sult. All last night and this morningthe pools
were selling In lively fashion, Alley soiling fa-
vorite over the field,but he never hada show in
tbo race, getting no part of thu purse.

The third notable event was the magnificent
trottingof Ranis la his race with Hopeful. For
tho first two heats Splan took things easily,
smothering Hopeful by the name tactics adopt-
ed at Chicago, where he made the gray appear
so ridiculously. Hopeful would go to the half-
mile polo like a raqsborec, with Haros adjacent
behind; but then the big fellow would draw up
to him and bare him beaten before going 200
yards. Tho first neat was trotted In 2:18, Rams
finishing under a strong pull, and the second in
2:losf, tho bay almost walking under
tho wire. Then the Judges, seeing that there
could bo no race between tho two, asked Splan
to show the people a fast mite, to which ho
goml'Oaturedlv consented. When tho word wno
given, Rams went away like a Hash, and, al-
thoughHopeful was sent along for all there was
iu him, tho fallacy of his boasted superiority for
halla milewas clearly shown, as he was never
able to head tho bay, the old fellow dashing
down to the quarter in 83 seconds! and the half
in 1:07. Ho was coming homo at even a faster
clip, bub Justoutside the distance-stand Splan
urged him to a break, In spite of which ho fin-
ished the mile handily In 2:15. When the time
was announced a shout wcut up, and as Splan
emerged from Die weighing stand, with his
whip in one hand and a sandwich in the other,
he was tho recipient of quiteon ovation.

TUB PACINO ItACB.

Tho first race called was thu'unflniahcd pace
of yesterday, in which Blccpy Tom and Lucy
bad each won two hcatf. As Tom seemed tired
at the finish of tho lost heat Wednesday
night, which Lucy won in .2:15, therefore
there wore plenty who backed the field
against him at Ito 2. There was talk that tho
race had been “fixed,” and, in fact, It is knowu
that Tom’s driver was approached by parties
who offered him substantial Inducements to
give bis backers a “dump,” which ho refused.
The result ‘proved that any money so spent
would huvo been thrown away, as to-dav Lucy
beat the blind horse quite handily, ho breaking
at the first turn, losing ten lengths, and never
being able to overtake Lucy. When Tom went
into tho air, Mattie Hunter dashed into
tho lead, going to the quarter in 32>£
seconds, mid to tho half In 1:07. Hero she was
overhauled by Laev, who outpaced her down

. tho back stretch, taking first oiaeo at tho lower
turn, and beating the sorrel mure out by two
lengths In 2:10.

TAB 2:24 HORSES
were then called up, and one ot the hardest
fought ami most Interesting races on record be-
gun. The starters were as follows, the names
being given in the order of positions before the
start:' Charley ford, Lida Basjsett, Ued Line,
Alley, and Itoso of Washington.
The .pool-selling was brisk, Alley
bringing even money against the Held, Rose of
Washington and Ford being second and third
choice. Jimmy Goldsmith, Aliev's driver, was
taken sick last night, and Dun Mace was secured
to drive the favorite. In scoring for the first
beat Alloy broke frequently, showing that ho
was bore and out of tlx, while tins others ap-
peared to ho In prime condition. There was a
general scrabble for the lead during the first
quarter of the mile, but Ford and Hose of
Washington, both of whom were trotting
steadily, wore soon lu the lead. Alloy
broke at the first turn, ami fell
to the rear, but picked up somewhat going
down the back-stretch. None of them were
able to head Ford, however, he beating Hose of
Washington by a head In 2:22, the others as per
enmmarv. In the second heat, Davo Mucklc,
who drove Bassett, showed Ids hand. Alley
broke as before at the turn, and although trot-
ting fast in spots was very unsteady. Hose of
Washington und Ford cut out the work for
thrcc-auartors of a mile, when Bassett
Joined them and down the home-
stretch came with a fearful burst of
speed, Hose ot . Washington fighting
her every Inch of the way, and being beaten by
a nosu only In 2:2o>tf. Bassett made the
pole from tuo {start In the third heat, and, al-
though Hose of Washington kept at her all the
wav, won bv half a length In 2:21, Alley third,
Red-Lino fourth, und Ford last. Thu race
was now looked upon as a euro thing
fur Bassett, but in the fourth beat Ford
overhauled her at the hatf-mlio polo, mul,after a hard fight down the home-
stretch. the pair made a dead heat in B;2oJtf.
Jack Phillips tried his hand at driving Alley in
Die fifth heat, but it was of no use. Bassett win-
ning by a length from Red Line, who led to the
three-quarter pole, in B:2o>tf, thus ending a race
that was fought out on Its merits from begin-
ning toend. '

SUMMARIES.
Third day. 2:24 class, purse 82,000, divided:Lida Hassell 5 110 1

Charley Kurd .. ~,.,1 4 5 0 :<

KoseoMVaslilngion 2 2 2 5 5
Hed Line 4 Jl 4 U 2
Alloy :t 5 n 4 47\ms-2:22} 2:2oii; 2:21 j 2:2o*i; 2s2o'J.

Open to all class, purse $2,000, divided:
TUru* ... , ....1 I 1
Hopeful. ;... 2 2 2

, yuns-dsld; 2siUJi;2:ls.
DONBBBTTER AND TRINKET.

During the aftcrnoen Uonescttcr ami the 4-
year-old Ally Trinket, record S:li% were exhib-
ited ou the track. ‘I hey trotted o half-mile to*
Bother in 1:01% Bonesottur winning bv a
length. and subsequently the Oily trotted anoth-er half lu I •(*%

The pools ou tomorrow's races are as fol-
low* J astß class— Darby SSO. ileld $113: 9:38class—Douglas S7O, Convoy #ll. Fleming #ll.Envoy #l7. $lO, Dates #3O, Hull #*,
George #IH.

Ta cju YTMttm vUiortaM Priu.Cutyttt'isia, July o^—AiloioidV is drawn
the 13:18 class tomorrow. John Splat) bus re-
ceived a proposal from tho buffalo Park to trot
Uarus there against Sleepy Tom, Uio pacer, ami
will probably accept It.

BAIUTOOA.

Saiutooi.N. Y., July 31.— 1 n tbo races to-dayBramble non ihcthree-quuricr-nille dual), Anna
Augtuu second, «nd Oriole third, wltaUubnel
ulu«o ud. Bonulo Wood was the second favorite.
Time, 1:17#.

'l'hu Sequel stakes, one and throo-quartera
miles, were won by Kocbcatcr. Bulwark eecoud.
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and Lulu third. Wilful, Uie favorite, broke
down. T1m0,3:13-X>

The tnllo-and-an-dehlU raco was won br Va-
grant, Hunllgbt second, and Marltuuft third.
Time, 2:01*4.

Trouble and Katie P. started In the steeple-chase. The former won. Time, 5;44){, Dis-tance, two and three-quarters miles.
AURORA, ILL.

Speelnt Piepn/rh to The. Tribune.Aurora, ill., July 81.—There was a good at-
tendance at the races to-day. The free-for-all,
2:48, uml2:20 classes will he trotted to-morrow,having a total of tlilrlv for entries. The scores
of to-day are as follows:

Pacing race:
R. g. IlHlr Brott.,

111 k 8. Clinker....
W. g. Oyster BoyB. a. Dexter.

.2311.1 2 2 2
:< n 4m*4 4 3dts

i i n ia a i aa a a 4
s 6 fi go «l dr.

StJWj Ss»Hi.

7taM-3:88; 3:S!0H; Usßo*; 3:35.Two-tlilrty-iovcn cJsm:
I. ft. Dunn.....
J. m. Elsie Groff
11. », John )( ..

I), m. Maid of Monti. ..
.

IMlcs. Jesse L1nde1i,.....
0.1. Shoo-Ply

star
Two*forlr class, local horsea, Kane, DeKalb,

Kendall. and DuPaffo Counties!
lll!i c. Lantern ... ... -

'

«. r. i{- BUI II
Ur. m. Hot FootTunt-2-AiYt- 2:60; 2:4H.

.11l.a 'A s.2 3 3

TIIB CHEAT WESTERN TROTTING CIRCUIT,
which embraces Milwaukee. Minneapolis,
Quincy, Chicago, Kansas Oily. St. Louis, Louis*
Title, and Lexington, have Just issued llielr
prospectus. The circuit begins at tiio first
named city Aug:. 20, and closes at the last
named city Oct. 17. The purses amount to
$78,400, of which sum Chicago and Minneapolis
give SII,OOO each; the other cities smaller
amounts. Tim entries close in the three first
named cities Aug. 10,in Chicago Sept. 5, Kansas
Cilv Scut. 0, and the three last named places
Sent. ID.

PEDESTUI A-NISSr.
STILL AT WORK.

All night long the three pedestrians plodded
on their weary way, made more weary by the
absence of the usual audience of other times.
Uuyon got the lead at midnight, and kept it
well up till yesterday morning at half-past 11
o’clock, at which time he found it absolutely
necessary to leave the track, os his bowels be*
can to give blm great pain. Dr. Dunne,
O'Leary’s physician, was csllcd In, and be
took Uuyon in charge, and bit treatment bad a
good effect, for the walker was out on the track
inside of two hours, apparently in good form, at
least ho said so.

At the time that Guyon retired the score
stood: Guyon, 08 miles; Ricr, 65 miles; and
Doblcr, 00 miles. Dohlcr had been oil the track
several times during the night, and In all about
one hour was lost in this way. Ricr held his
own, never leaving the track except fora mo*
ment or two, and that very seldom.

When Guyon returned to the track at 1:30
p. m. the score stood: Rlcr. 74 miles; Dobler,
73 miles; Guyon, 08 miles. This was something
of a lead for Guyon to recover, hut he expressed
himself well able to do it All kept at work
during the dav, andat half-past 3 o’clock Guyon
left tho track for a rest an J nap. The score
stood then: Rlcr, 81 miles; Dobler, 80 miles;
Guyon, 73 miles. Rlcr seemed to ho perfectly
comnoscd and not doing any extra work, simply
sauntering around the track for fun. Do has
never left the gaitwhich ho struck Wednesday
evening at 8:35:0b He has maintained a twelve-
minute gait all along. Dobler says he is in the
best of condition, and well able to go at a much
footer gait, but he Intends tosave himself for
the finish, liter’s walking is the most easy which
any pedestrian has yet shown us. There were
rumors started that hts feet were blistered, and
Unit he was badlychafcfl.'but tills proved entire-
ly false. Peter Crossland lies been engaged os
trainer for llicr during this walk, and bo surely
aiiould know how to takethe best of care of the igiant pedestrian. Guvonrested this time till
twenty minutes past 7. Dobler went off the
track at 5:16, and rested till the time that Guyon
relumed, when ho too came back to work. At
tills time the score stood: Rlcr, 05 miles;
Dobler, 01 miles; Guyon, 70 miles. All were
on Uie track for the evening and walking well.
Rlcr mode bis first hundred miles at 8:30:65.,
having taken 33 hours 65 minutes and 51 seconds
to make the distance.* The audience was not
large, bat itwas a falrlV'good one for so warm
a day, people dropping in all day lung, and an
average of aDont 400 people being present at all
times. Thu evening brought a little better
audience. It reached about 1,300. Yesterday
was the dullest day, and always Is at all walking
matches. To-day will bo more Interesting to
the general public, os tlicr® will bo a larger
score in favor of each of the contestants.
Doblcr’a friends are very confident of bis ability
to win, and be ts doing good work. Quynn’s
friends feel Uiat ho Is reserving his powers for
the last a&v, and arc likewise confident. Rier,
though a perfect strangerat Uie‘start, has by
his steady work made many friends,
who think lie will prove a dark horse in tho
race and win. Ho certainly Is ahead of the
oUicr two, but their friends say they (Guvon
and Dobler) can spurtup und overtakethe slow
but sure giant, and, moreover, they look to see
Rlcr break down. This is a forlorn hope, how-
ever, ns the Doadwood man shows no signs of
weakening, and ho says that he will spurt Uie
last ten miles In such last tltno Umt Uie two lit-,
tie meu will bo broke up. and that bo will do,
tbo last inltulo seven mlmites. If be should
do, by any possible chance, tho last mile
lu this time, ho will got a record
that has never been beaten yet. Rlcr's backer,
Fitzgerald, says Umt his man has done a mile
In seven minutes, but Ims no record of It,
doing It oulv in his training. There mav bo
some chance'of Rier doing this, but Uiere is
considerable difference between walking In the
open ulr, to a man of (herobust constitution of
Rlcr, uud doinga stretch such as this ina close
building ou a track which requires eight circuits
to the mile. The monotony is sufficient to tiro
most men. On the other hand, Guyon and
Dobler have done most of their work lu Just
such places as the building they are now lu, and
are acclimated, as it were.

Dobler made his first 100 miles at' 10 o’clock
In 25 hours, SO minutes, 50 seconds. Hts bun-
druth mile was made In 18 minutes 47 sec-
onds, while Uler made hisIn 12 minutes. 50 scc-
ouas. Dobler was doing his work slowly, Rier
doing his regular gate.

Guvon retired to restat 0:30 p. m. Tho score
of all stood at this time: Rier, 103 miles;
Dobler, 07 miles; Guvon, 85 miles. Guyon also
had on electric physician during the afternoon,
uud at this resting he had anotherapplication of
tho electric treatment. Mo has had three d6e-
tors already, ami they may gut him around.
They all disagree, however, as to what ails the
man.

At halt past 11 all wero off the track, and
the score stood: Rier, 110 miles; Doblcr, 103
miles; Uuyon, 85 miles.

The score up to aTate hour last evening ts as
follows:

Il'rt, Min. Bte.
... 1 50 g:i
... :i 65 01
.. 0 01 45
...

H 5H 15
...10 41 14

14 50
. .15 04 01
. .10 50 01
...51 OB 50
...50 66 61
...57 au 16

ililei. JVn. M\n. Stc.
... i 40 no
.. 4 115 45

... 0 4H 50

...
K 48 10

...10 40 50

...in 55 00

...15 50 17

...in no no
..2 n 01 08
~..26 50 50

OttOUUB OUYO.V,
JJ’rt, Min. Stc.
.. L 40 55
... :t nn nn
...ft 45 55
... 7 65 10
... 0 63 47
...15 55 00
...17 15 50

ULOOUINOTOK, ILL.
fbttelal Dlwatch to Th* TWMinaliPOOMIMITON, 111., Julv 111.—At 10 to-night

the score lu the scvcnty-llvo-hour walking-
match stood as follows: Von Kgidy, nlnctv-Uve
miles, und resting; Ocraglity, ninety-throe
miles, and running; Ouusniaim walking the
seventy-first mile; Lindsay resting on tho sev-
entieth; Riggs, 81 miles, and resting. Johnson,
McQctncU, and Mayers dropped out this morn-
ing- ;

BILIiIARDS,
CUICAOO I'I.AYBUS AT AIADI9OK.
Sptelal Dlttmlch to Th* Tribune

Madisok, Wis., July81.—Tbo itreac billiard
champion, Shaffer, accompanied by tfrauk
Parker, Henry Rbluca, uud Harry Colo, ar-
rived here yesterday, and tbU evonUijj ituye ao
exhibition at the St. Jullen billiard-ball before
about 400 tpoclatora. The first jrame waa 1100
lu 158 lu luvor of Rbluca uud uaaloal Oulu.

Then came the game between the champion anil
Parker. Hhaefer won In nineteen Inning,
Parker's score being 120.

AMUSEMENTS.
P «ICI3-DA VKNT* OfIT.

Bpetutl DUpoteh to The Tribune.
Pmr.ADFi.rmA, July 31.—A Canton, Pa., tel-

egram conflrms the report received here early
to-day of the marriage of Fannie Davenport,
the actress, last evening, toEdward K. Price, of
New York City. The marriage took place nt
Davenport cottage, the Into E. L. Davenport’s
summer home, near Mlnacqua Bprlogs, and the
ceremony was performed by the Rev. B. H.
Hayden, of Canton. It was a very quiet family
adalr, and witnessed by only a few Intimate
friends and relatives. Among thoso present
were the bride’s mother, Mrs. Davenport,
her alitor, Mist Afar, and her brothers,
E. L. Davenport, Jr., and Master Harry.
The past season baa been one of unusual suc-
cess fur Mies Fannie, and during her provincial
engagement Mr. Price was her leading support.
Previous to that ho was to the company sup-
porting her, bis wife forming one of the same
combination. Mr. Price la one of a theatrical
family, and In the days of adolescence weighed
sugar and coffee In a grocery-store in
Toronto, Ont., where be waa bom. Ha
drifted through the West In the strolling com-
panies, learning much about acting, and fur-
nished with no end of study. Ho was several
years at Pittsburg, passing through the various
steps of utility and responsible roan, walking
gentleman, Juvenile man, and leading Juvenile,
which is now bis relation to his art. In person
he Is tall, squarely-built, of good figure, and
graceful movement, and with a frank, open
face. While ho wasat the Arch street Theatre
he married Kittle Baker, a pretty littlesoubrette,
daughter of Mrs. Sarahi Porter, who
plays old woman, and wus last summer at
McVlcker's, to Chicago. Mrs. Porter bitterly
opposed tjie match, but the young people loved
and were married. Domestic unhappiness be-
gan when when Mr. and Mrs. Price became
members of the company supportingMiss Dav-
enport. and, about a year ago, an outbreak took
place In Michigan, resulting in Mrs. Price re-
turning to NewVork, where, shortly afterwards,
she filed a hill for divorce, on the ground of infi-
delity. dcandal set the story flying that when
the ease came to trial there would pc rich de-
velopments, but there was no trial, and last
Tuesday a week a decree of absolute divorce
was entered in favor of Mrs. Price. The ’mar-
riage of her husband to Miss Davenport ensues
eight days later.

THE PRICE DIVORCE.
Afew days agoannouncement was made that

at New York, Judge diaries Donohue, In (tie
Supreme Court, hud Issued an order of unlimit-
ed divorce, with right to alimony, In favor of
Katie Baker Price, the actress, against her hus-
band, Edwin 11. Price, the actor. In her affida-
vit Mra. Price charged that her husband had
been unfaithful to her, and, in substantiation of
heraverments, two personal friends of Mrs.
Price, duly sworn onaffidavit, declared that in
the month of Jane, 1877, Edwin 11. Price did,
at Morion, 0., and oilier places in that State,
while traveling in their company, have
with him and treat as his wifo one
Nellie Neff, who was known to
them to be a person of “ light ” character.
The circumstances attending the granting of the
divorce were of the moat commonplace charac-
ter. No opposition was rosac by Price, and Mrs.
Price obtained ber decree for the above reason.
That reason, however, was not the one rumor
had assigned as the cause for the wrecking of
the domestic bark of the Prices and persistently
asserted that there was not only an Intention.
hut an absolute desire, on the part of the late
husband of Mra. Price to be free, so that ho
might unite himself to another person whose
fancy bo had suited, and to whom bis attentions
had been of the most friendly character. With
the desire of finding whether there was any
truth in this rumor a New York .Uercnru re-
porter called upon MissBaker, and the follow-
iug colloouy is said to have occurred:

“Mrs. Price,” said the reporter, after a few
preliminary remarks. “1 have called toask you
if there Is any truth in tho rumor that it going
about that your late husband is about tobe mar-
ried toanother lady.”

MUs Baker smiled confusedly. "That Is a
leading question, one that I hardly think It
proper to answer, as the unpleasantness Is now
at an end, and Mr. Price and myself are once
more entire strangers, and can each go our re-
spective way through the world ss if we had
never met- 1 really don't care tosay anything.”
“But was that the only reason for divorce that

you had, your husband's unfaithfulness, as
woven bv the aflldavltsof the twopersoossworu
u your divorce suit?"
“No, there was another reason, one Uiat was

a much more valid one, but
“Wbv, then, MissBaker, did rou not state It

lu the note of summons and complaint?”
“ 1 hardly care, I again repeat, to say anything

about the rase. All Is done mu] gone now. I.
will say, though, that I know nothing whatever
of Mr. Price’s acquaintance with the woman Nell
until after he hnu left me."

"Were vou, then, not going tohave sued for
a divorcer'

« Yes.”
“And upon what grounds?”
Miss Baker hesitated. “i scarcely care to say.

Thu fact Is that the reason we separated was be-
cause of Mr. Price's admiration for Miss Fanny
Davenport. It was Just this way,—l suppose X
had better tell you the truth. Two seasons ago
my husband ami self were playing together in
the same company with MiasDavenport. Shu
was verykind and agreeable, and I thought her
very beautiful, and had a great admiration for
her. Wo were on friendly terms,—that (s, Miss
Davenport and myself.—ami she gave me one of
her photographs with her autograph ami some
written words, wishing me continued happiness.
After we had been together lu the company for
some time I began to feel noxious, my bus-
band's attentions becoming verv marked toward
MissDavenport. I didn't say anything nlumt It
then, although It made mo feel sad and sick ut
heart, as 1 know that we would not bo together
for very long,—that Is, with the Davenport com-
pany. When our engagement was over
mv husband and self returned , to Now York.
There was no change in his conduct,
apparently, toward mo; was as kind and attent-
ive us ever, and 1dismissed all thoughts and
fears, believing that 1 had been unnecessarily
jealous. Months passed on, ami once more it
Happened that an engagement was made with
the Fanny Davenport Combination. This time
It was only my husband who weut with itiu
troupe. Iwas playing with the Florences. Our
eugagemouts took us to dlilerent portions of
the country widely separate. Still my husband
used to write to me regularly* and, 11 short, Ills
letters showed no mark of failing love. Yet I
will confess I was anxious and troubled.
Thoughts of the attentions paid to Miss Daven-
port, and of tho friendly terms they were upon
last vear, from time to time flitted through my
mind, and caused me uneasiness, but then pass-
ed awav, and i would take myself to tusk for
daring to feel anxious of such an assured thing
os tnv husband's love. Had wo nut been to-
gether for years, and did I not know and have
perfect assurance In his love fur met i
discarded these thoughts as unworthy of mo
and os unfair to my husband. Having done
this, I succeeded In feeling once again happy.
Dally letters, an occasional telegram from or to
him,served to keep us, so tospeak, In constant
rapport, Ono morning, however, I received u
Utter from a verv dear friend of inluo—one who
hau been to mo os a sister for years—which con-
tained fiilormatlou that made mu tor a time feel
almost distracted. Itwas to the effect that my
husband’s attentions to MissDavenport were of
such a character that she could not stand bv
and observe them with unconcern. Tho letter
concluded by saving that, although she, my
friend, did not like to be a tattler, still she con-
sidered it duo to her frlcndthlo for me, mid re-
spect for my posltlou as a wife, to let mo know
what was going on. What to do I knew not.
1 wrote to my friend and asked her for further
information. It came. I could not remain
without knowing something dolinltu, and 1 re-
solved to satisfy mvsoif of the truth or false-
ness of the story. Secretly 1 left Cleveland,
where tho company 1 was with were play-
ing, and went by train to Louis-
ville. where my husband waa wl;b the
Fanny Davenport company. 1 succeeded
lu seeing him alone, and, with my head on his
breast, told him of what I had heard, of my
doubts and fears, and of why 1 had come to him
as 1 had. He southed and quieted mo. Thera
was not the slightest truth lu wbut was said.
MissDavenport was nothing more to him than
anv other lady In the company. His attentions
to her wore slmoly those of a gentleman to a
lady. 1 believed, and returned lu Cleveland, re-
joined tho company, und shortly came ou to
New York. Thoughsatislled when 1 left mv
husband, I afterwards heard things that caused
me grave disquietude. 1 was verv unhappy;
became sick, so sick as to be confined to my
room for weeks. During tbls period mv bus-
lund joined me, having conic an I rum Detroit,
Miss Davenportgoing to t’hlludclphla. where
she played for a couple of weeks. My husband
now, iur (he first time, began to treat
mu coldly, was absent a great deal
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from tbo house, and I experienced
what I now know to bo coldness
nml neglect. After playing In Philadelphia,
Miss Davenport enrao on to Brooklyn. Myhusband didnot play with her, yet I am told ho
was constantly over there. The company then
came to New York and played at the Grand
Opera-House. On the Saturday of tbo first
neck they were playing there Mr. Price come
und told mo bo wu going out of town and
would not bo back till the Monday. I did notInquire where ho was going or in whose compa-
ny. On the Monday afternoon bo returned,
and his manner was constrained; be appeared
111 at ease, was short and crabbed in bis answers.
In a little while he rose to go away, I then by
Implication asked him If bo was coming back.
Ho answered in the same way, 4No.* I then•aid, ‘I suppose yonwant a divorce!’ ‘Yes,’he aaid, ‘ldo. 1 want to marry Mlsa Day-
coport as soon as I get IL’ 4 You Know,’I then said In the nmo constrainedway, ‘ that you cannot sue for and obtain a di-vorce from roc.’ Again he answered, * Yes.’4 You want me to got nue from you, Is that Itl *

1 Inquired. * Yet.’ I then asked him bow 1
was to ho provided for; and he promised tocome and seo mo again and arrange matters,
ilo didn’t come, so 1 wrote to him once or twice,when he sent mo a whole week’s salary. Twonr three weeks then passed without my hearing
from, or of him, and I then wrote to him again,
lu reply, a lawyer called and told ron that if 1
would consent to getting a divorce, the neces-
sary evidence would be placed In my hands. I
had already seriously considered doing this.
Mr. Price’s action saved publicity, and as ft
served tlm purpose I had no reason to be dis-
satisfied. 1 should liko that Uie order of di-
vorce should bo made public before the an-
nouncement of the marriage between Miss
Davenport and ray former husband Is made.That Is wby 1 am so anxious that ray divorce
should bo made public,” concluded the lady,
“as many peoole may otherwise bo led to be-
lieve that I never was Air. Price’s wtfo except In
name.”

DRAMATIC NOTES.
Bob Miles says he won’t be a partner ot Lev

S. Steele next season.
Mr. Tom WhifTln sailed forEngland Saturday

last. Hisvisit will be a short one.
Sixty-scvco actresses by actual count Is the

number already engaged by Daly.
Miss Rose Lcclercq wilt probably support

Bandmann at the Standard Theater, New Vork.
Boudcault tells a New York correspondent

that his new play for Booth's Is about the same
ealabre as the “Two Orphans.”

Miss Marla Booth, daughter of J. B. Booth,
ulll prerent herself, next season, among the
stars, —actfucIn a serio-comic play by Mr. Tay-
leurc.

Jorepli Jefferson has recently finished two
palntinas uf landscape, and tlicy will figure at
the forthcoming art-exhibition <n Cincinnati.
One ts railed “The Bayou,” and the oilier
“ Noon.”

Mr. F. C. Bangs has now filled up his combi-
nation for the next season. It will embrace
Mias Geraldine Marc. Harry Etvnee, James
Cooper, Walter C. Kelly, George Walcot, J. P.
Duel, und Alexander Fields.

Pasco, the well-known octrees, has left the
stage und world together, haring entered one
of the secular convents near St. Petersburg,
whoso occupants devote their Uvea to tending
the sick and teaching children.

“'Hie Banker's Daughter” at Uaverlv’s and
“Engaged” at McVu'ker’s; “The Tlckot-of-
Leave Man”at Uooley’s and “The Victims of
Faro” at Hamlin's. The two former plan are
drawing people; the latter two are doing very
little In that way.

There ore but two theatres open In Boston—-
the Museum and the Fork. At the former a
company of children is singing “H. M. 8. Pina-
fore.” Atthe latter the Rico Surprise Party Is
performing In a new extravaganza. by J. J.
McNally and Dexter Smith, called “Revels.”

Otto Pcltzcr’a ploy of “Who Kuows Best ”
will be produced for tho first timeat McVlckcr’s
on Monday evening. Miss LenaTettouborn will
enact the chief role. The Incidents of the plav
arc suggested by n German comedy entitled
“Three Pairs of Shoes,” and Mr. Peltzer’s handi-
work (s spoken of very highly.

Theru will be stock companies next season in
New York ut WallacK's, the Union Square, tho
Madison Square, Daly’s, the Park, BoudeauU's
(Booth’s Theatre), Gcmuilll’s Chestnut Street
Theatre, Philadelphia, Ford’s Broad Street
Theatre (for a few weeks onlv), In the same city,
the Boston Museum, the Boston Theatre, and
probably a branch of the Union Square In Chi-
cago.

Sothern’s senson In New York Is to begin onSept. 8. at tbc Park Theatre, where he willact
for debt weeks—beginning, probably vnth
“Sam.” and afterward bringing out two new
comedies mid reviving old favorites. His com*
pany includes Miss Julia Stewart, who has been
called by good fudges the best soubrette In En-
gland. He has also engaged Mr. Dleakley. Mr.
Draggington, and Mr. Compton, all of the Lon*
don stage, and all eccentric comedians.

Mr. Roland Hoed and Mias Alice Hastings
passed through the city yesterday, bound for
New York. '1 hero (aa possibility ibat .Mr. Reed
will be a member of tbc Union Square Company
next season, he taking the place of Mr.Polk,
who goes upon a starring tour. Mr. Palmer,
wore ho tosearch Urn ranks of the profession
from now until Christmas, could not find a
more promising young comedian In this country
than Mr. Heed. During bis recent engagement
of two years at MeVickcr’a be managed to win a
popularity In this city of Die most flattering
kind. Should ho become an attache of the
Square, there is very little doubt but that bo will
do the same thing there

A most laughable burlesque has been pro-
duced at the Polly Theatre, Loudon. It Is
called “AnotherDrink." and Is based,of coarse,
upon Mr. Cbsrlus Reed’s adaptation of “L’As-
sommoir," now running at the Princess' Thea-
tre. Mr. C. Warner’s dcllrlum-tronicns scone is
the talk of the town, and the burlesque version
of It by Mr. Anson, at the Folly, will no doubt
be so too. The Couoeau of the burlesque, in
bis drink frenzy, sees beetles (hair brushes let
down by strings). lie sees, also, a cat—lt is the
ent-o’-ninc tails, about which there has been so
much squabbling in tbc House of Commons In
connection with flogging In the army. At me.
Doluro Is the Oervaite, and she and her rival.
Virqlufa arc hung out to dry after the wushtub
scene. The burlesque Is a rest burlesque, with
real fun and wit, and It has hit the fancy of the
town. The authors are bavillo Clark and Lewis
Clifton, who describe their clover skit as “TheOnly Unauthorized Version of L’Assommolr,"

A late number of the ParUlan, commenting
on the rumor of Mile. Bernhardt's engagement
for this country, uavs: “in tnls connection it
mav be Interesting to give the receipts of Rachel
In America. Rachel received 1.1)00,000 Irnnes fur
the campaign: four benefit performances, guar-
anteed 80,000 and 5,000 francs for hotel ex-
penses. The only ofllclal receipts preserved are
those of New York and Boston. Thirty-one
representations, ot which two werojreadini'B, atNow York produced 512,8d3 francs. The highest
receipt was ‘,*0,5181 francs on the first night
(‘Horace’) and 8,284 francs on the lust night,
tioven representations at Boston produced UO,-
870 francs. Thu following ore the details:
‘Horace, 1 10.655 francs; 4 Phcclrc,’ 10,501 francs;
‘Angelo,’ 17,684 francs; ‘Amlromuque,’ 20,550
francs; ‘Mario Stuart,' 17,007 francs; ‘Adri-
enne,’ 10,678 francs; • Polvonete,’ 4,200 francs.
New York and Boston together produced in
thirtr-elght performances <>20.212 francs. At
Unit time Rachel bad a rival in Jenny Llud, who
realized a total receipt of 1,705,653 francs."

Mr. Jules Clarotlo, the eminent French critic
of the Fiyaro, Urns writes to his paper ot Henry
Irylng: “The great Cardinal, lean, eaten up
with ambition less for himself than for France,
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MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHING

SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.

25c.- WORLD-FAMED REMEDIES.-25c.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness &c.
BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA, for Relieving all Pain, Internal and External,
BROWN’S VERMIFUGE COMFITS, for Eradicating Worms In Children,(Unfailing.)
BROWN S CAMPHORATED DENTIFRICE, forWhitening ami Preserving tho Teeth.

SOLS BY AL.Z. DRUGGISTS.

Is admirably rendered by the actor. His gait ii .jerky, liko that of a dying mau racked by fever,
his uro has tho depths of a visionary, a hoarse
cough undermines that frail body, which Is yot
made of stool. Wheu JLeheUeu appears la thn
midst of his courtiers, when he dings scorn (n
the faco ot the mediocre man who Is to succeedhim, when he and adjures the weak
Jawit XIII,, Irving gives that grand figure a
striking majesty. And bow profoundly an artist
the tragedian (si I went to seo him In his dress-
ing-room after the performance. I found him
surrounded br portraits of li cheileu, 110 had
before him iho three studies ot Philippe do;
Champaigns, which are preserved in the National
Gallery i /HehdkH seen full face, right-hand pro-
file and left-hind profile, and also a photograph
of the full-length portrait of tho Cardinal by tho
same Philippe de Champaigns. When he plays
l/ntitXL he studies Comtnvnes, Victor Hugo,Waiter Scott, and all those who have spoken of
the bourgeois and avaricious King who woro out
the elbows of his ratteen pourpolnt on the oak
tables of nls companions, the fell-mongers and
shoemakers.”

HYDHOPUOBU.
Another Genuine Case of This Horrible and

Mysterious Disease Presents Itself at Oleve*
land.

Special DUpatth to Tht Tribune.
Clbtblakd. 0., July 81.—James Henderson,

a boy 12years old, living in the suburbs of the
city,* died In great agony to-day, the symptoms
of bis Illness establishing it beyond donbt osa
ease of hydrophobia. The lad was bitten In
June, 1878, while playing with a dog; ■No pad
results were experienced till Tuesday last, when
the little fellow complained that ho could not
drinkwater. He grew rapidly worse, suffering
continually from terrible spasms, and barking
and otherwise acting like a dog, la bis delirium
attempting to bite those around him. Tbrea
persons could hardly holu him tobed. Bight or
mention of water Immediately threw him Into
spasms. Death took place just forty-eight
hours after the first symptom of the disease*
This Is the second case happening In this city
within the mootii.

BUSINESS NOTICES,
To Smooth AwayDifficulties. Use Caswell'S

Camphor-Ice Lotion far nil affections of tbo akin.
For sale In Chicagoby Buck & Itayncr.

BLOOD AND SKIN HUMORS

ECZEMA ON TOE SCALP,
Brooat, and Limbs Cured.

A RUNNING SORE

CUTICURA SOAP,
Modtoinal and Toilet,

BISNOLVTION NOTICE.
DISSOLUTION.

iO SVIIUI*.

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

For allDlseaaea ofChildren, such aa Teeth-
Inc, Wind Colic, Diarrhtea, &c., la a aafe,
reliable, and harmless remedy. It softens
the sums, reduces all Inflammation,and not
only relieves the child from pain, but regu-
late* the stomach and bowela, correct!acid-
ity, and gives tone and energy to the whole
system; gives rest to the mother and
health to the child. Never didweknow an
Instance of dissatisfaction by any one who
used it; on the contrary, all »ro delighted
with Its operations.

Directions sccompsxylng each Bottte.
OJTGUARD AGAINSTcounterfeit, poor,

worthless and unprincipled Imitations,which are sometimes thrust upon tha un-
wary by reason of their largo profits.

fliTNone genuine unless the fac-aimlleof CURTIS a PERKINS, New York, Is on
the outside wrapper. •

Sold by Dsugglsts throughout the world.
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

CCTIOCUA'CUTICCIKA BESOLVERT

(yticnra
The aoourgo of Mankind—Old methods of

treatment and remedies a failure.
CtmcutiAResolvent. the Great Blood Parlfler

and Liver Stimulant, lathe most searching, cleans-
ing. and notifying agent of this century. It may
bo detected In (he saliva, sweat, milk, blood, ana
uritio in fortv minutes after taking tbo first dose,showing that it has entered the circulation and been
carried toevery nan of the system. It forever
eradicates the virus of Syphilis, Scrofula, Cancer,
and Canker, those terrible blood poisons that rot
out tbo machineryof life, filling the oody with
foal corruptions. Taken internally In conjunction
with the external application of Ctmcuiu, tho
Great Skin Care, it speedily cures Scrofulous
Ulcers and Old Sores. Salt Itnenm, Psoriasis, Tot-
ter, Ringworm. Scald Head, Dandruff, and all
Itchingand Scaly Diseases of the Skin and Scalp.

Mbbsim, Weeks & Pottib! Oentlmtn—lean*
not refrain fromaddingmy debt of gratitude toyon
furhavingplaced within my reach the wonderful
CuTtcuni Remedies, which have rendered un-
necessary all fartherexoerlmont of physicians, and
fan remarkably short space of time have rid me of
a loathsome disease. I dispensed with all phy-
sicians two years ago, believing they did me no
good. The Cuticciu has slopped this unsatis-
factory expense,—even If It were necessary and. I
had the cournco any longer to follow their advice,
—and brought the foog-looked-for cure and hop-
Pl ?have been afflicted withEczema andSaltRboaiu
on my scalp, breast, and limbs for five years, dur-
ing which time I have been under tbo treatment of
physicians, orat mineral springs, or taking some
kind of medicine. 1 have been treated by Drs.
__of—. Dr. —of —, and visited sulphur
springs and taken numbers ufpatent medicines, all
without the faintest approach to a euro.

April 1 last, I began tho use of CuticUßA, which
wan immediately successful In my case, entirely
curing me, 1 have not had a clean scalp for 15
years uutli tbo u»o of the C’uticuha entirely healed
U and leftIt clean and healthy. The other parts

of my body were affected in a more aggravated
form, but are now* completely healed. I believe
mvsoif completely cored. I shall continue tbo
Clticl'iia Resolvent as directed, for its wonder-
ful action on the stomach sod bowels and cooling
Influence on the blood. It will afford me pleasure,
as 1 have done in many eases, to urge tho afflicted
to use thcsewoDderful remedies. Tours, etc..

STEPHEN CROWELL.
New Deupobd. Sept. 30, 187b.

Cured in Ono Week.
Messrs. Warms £ Portau—Some three or fear

weeks ago I ordered a box of Ctmcunx for a bad
cue of Salt Übonoi. The back of ono or mr wife’s
hands was a running sore. In ono week from the
day it arrived her band was well, and has re-
mained so up to to-day. F. P. DAQQETT. J

Milford, Me., Juno 10,1878.
Note -Header, don’t yon think these euros re*

markable?

Is prepared from Crnct’iu In a modified form,
and Is positively indispensable in the treatment of
Skin and Scalp Diseases. We recommend It for
the preservation of ilic skins of Infanta, for gentle-
men who shave and are troubled with lender faces,
for those who desirea clean and wholesome Skin
and Scalp, and forall purposes of the toilet, both,
and nursery. Its delightful and refreshing
fragranceequals or surpasses the finest Parisian
Soaps.

The CoTtcon.t Remediesare prepared by Weeks
£ Potter, Chemistsand Drazglsts, 300 Washington
street. Boston, and are for sale by all Druggists.
Price of CuTtctmA, small boxes, 50 cents; largo
boxes, 81. Resolvent, $1 per bottle. Cuticoim.
Soap, 25 cents per calm; oy mall, 30 cents; thro*
cakes, 75 cents.

4*/\l I IRJa* Pain and weakness cannotCUbtHiy exist whore they are ap-
VOLTAIC Oa£C™! .“"i4lll .n,

T ‘"» Jnd ™nport
Pi >.-po6 Weak and Painful Parts;rMSTEVv* euro Chronic Aliments and

Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys: absorb Poisons
from the Blood, and thus preventFever and Ague,
Malarial and Contacioas Diseases, stimulate the
(stomachand Digestive Organs when placed over
thopitofihe stomach, and prevent Dyspepsia,
Bilious Colic, Cramps, and Pains.

Tlie copartni'ntilo herutoforo existing betweenAho
undersigned under the Onn name of CLAI BUllOli.
KINSTKIS A CO., la tuUdsy dissolved hr mutual con-a. M““a

UK.NjAMiN‘VU.
T EIN ,aTEIK.

Tho undersigned ha;o th>d»rfortMdacopmnnr*
ship under the nrlo of fc. 1N H r MN. U• NuINI d»to•,
for thu purpoio of continuing the Wliuk-jalo Clcthluic
bustin'** m heretofore carried cm hr ‘-‘ayburyh. Wn-
steluACo. All lUhllltlea due from said flraofClar-
burgh, hluitclu A Cu.sre awumedandwUl tw Dahlby
thu new drill, who alone are authorized to collect all‘fiKUHfSiKSTKIH.

AIIKAIIAM LONUINI,lIKNJAMIN U. EINSTEIN.
Chicago. July30.1670.
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